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+3ort   I.i`I`ectoi.,   '.`hil.a   I\raval   Distl.ict,
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Fro=i:                             r+The   i'.i.t   Di]`ectoi.,    '+'liir(i   :\,av€ll   I/istrict
To:                                  The   Vice   Chief   of   i`lp^val   Cpel.ations

Sub j ect ,
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I+om :                   Com)T]andln  CIflcer
Naval  Amod  Guard,  S.S.  Abiel Foster

To:                     The  Chief  Qf  Naval  aperations

VIA:                  Fort  Director,  Third faval  District

Sul)ject:           Report  of  Voyage  S.S.  Abiel  Poster
from  Abadan,   Iran  to  NeT  Fork,  N.Y.

Reference:       (a)  General  InBtnictlonB  for  Comarldlng  CIflcerg  af  lfaval
Amed  Guard  Aboard  I.'erchant  Vessels ,  paragraph  38.

(b)   Report  Of  Veyage  fl.on  New  York,  N.Y.  to  Ahadan  Iran
dated  February  7,   1043.

1.                  Thor®s,  HorgEin  272  84  09  Sos  lc  U.S.N.     aocured  aB  r®phce-
meflt  for  member  Of  crow  loft  in  Cape  Town  S.A.  Ca]ne  aboard  on  Fob.  17,   1943

3 :            Xcff.akT%Sr=i' ,:=:oni #?hahaf8:vac:?8°ed4ca6e';'g.s:: ::43.
U.S.N.R.  a8horo  with  8usplcion  af  pno`monin.  Ho  rag  retalnod  in  hospital for
examlnatlon and  8hlp  Bailed  without  him.

4.                Took  dopartune  moramshahr,  man O9cO  on  3-24-43.
5.                 Amlved  Bahl`ein  I81and  to  take  btmker8  at  1300  ori  3-25-43.  Do-

partune  Bahroin  Ishazid  at  0700  on  3-26-43.
6.                Arrival  Bandar  Abhae,  Iran  at  1300  on  3-27-43  .  Departure

Bandar  Atit)a8  at  ]2CX)  on  3-28-43  lil  oouvey  of  30  shlp8  and  4  British  Corvettes
as  escorts.  ftyeed  8  lmots.

7.                 Left  corrvoy  at  1745  on  3-31-43  to  proceed  independetlt]y.
8.                 On  4-3-43  at  1100  test  fired  4"  50  col.  and  3"  50  col.  gums.

Flr®d  at floating I)arrel  at  approrimately  1500 yards  razige  Thile  8wimging  ship
in  coxplete  circle.  Expended  8  rounds  on  4q  and  6  z`ounds  on  3d.  Both  mounts
and  guns  ln  good  condition after firing.

n Iatitudes;g5te;: ,
9,

1tion  Iatitude
empty  life  raft  at  12CX)  on 4-]4-43.  Apprarfute  po8-
S.  and  li)ngltude  37°  37'  I.  No  action  taken.

10.                 Arrival  Cape  Tovn,  S.A.  at  0822  on  4-19-43.   Ik}parttm  at  1010
on  4-21-43.

11.                Andval  Saldanha  Bay,  S.A.  at  1646  on  4-21-43.  Departtne  at
1200  on  4-22-43.

12.                 Arrival  Cape  Town  S.A.  at  1832  on  4-22-43.   Pepait`me  at  ]2cO
on  4-23-43.  According to ELtl8h Naval  Officials  at  Sa]dehha  hy a mistake
ms  tDade  in  sending  this  ship  to  that  port.

13.                At  1955  on  4-23-43  General  Ahm tlmed  ln.  thldentified  ship
about  goo yards  on  port  cluarter t`rmed  on various  lights  over period  Of  ten
to  fifteen  minutes.  Bellevod  to  be  Flesident  Buchanan  whom we  nero  in  sight
og  off  and  on  all  day.  Night  very  dark  and  apparently  she  was  afriad  of  col-
1lslon.  3rd  Mate  shoved  blinker  tube  light.  he  changed  course  lmedlately
45°  to  left  and  relnained  on  changed  course  for  30  minutes.
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which  he  had  suffered  for  Some  tine.  He  remined  for  oti§orvation  after  ship
left.  Took  deFartur.e  Bahia  at  0745  on  5-14-43  in  corvoy  Of  23  Ships,  escort
of  I  destreyer and  3  corvettes.

15.       At  23cO  on  5-15-/,3  General  Ahem  rung.   Ch®  of  escorts  fired  two  whlto
rockets  indicating  sulrrarine.  Corvoy mde  emergency t`m  af  45°  to  port  and
Stayed  on  this  course  for  15  ri]iutes,  then  back  to  regular  course.  Gun  crew
Sent  to  battle  Stations  and  dismissed  after  one  hour.

16.      At  1400  on  5-18-/,3  signal from  commodore  that  submrine  was  in vi-
cinity.  Gun  crew put  on  condition  11  vetch  for  seven  hours.

that:7hehaA:ghte¥:-;:='3c:¥?3:u:tab:::g8i#:==]::£tt:oC=t°dleore
statlonB  and  destroyer  cane  to  irrvestigate.  Gun  crew  secured from  battle  sta-
tions  at  15cO.  No  further  report,.

18.      Arrival at  0800  on  5-24-43  at  mouth  af  Surinane  river  in  Suriname.
proceeded  to  farlmribo  to  anchor.  Ch  5-26-43  proceeded  20  nlle8  up  river
to  ore  dock.  I-Jaded  about  4000  tons  af  Bauxite  and  departed,  sailing  alone,
at  1200  on  5-27-43.

19.       A]rival  Port  of  Spain,  TI.inlchd,  B.W.I.  at  17cO  on  5-29-43.  Ioaded
about  COOO  tons  of  Bacocite.   Departed  at  0645  on  6-3-4a  in  convoy  Of.12  ships
with  escort  of  1  degtl.oyer  and  2  PC  boats  and  1  PCGC  bcrat.  Speed  8  haot8.

20.       At  1600  on  {j-5-/.319  additicmal  ships  joined  corvoy  Off  An±ha  and
Cuncoa.  At  1200  on  6-8-43  12  more  Ships  joined  convoy  out  af  Gunntanamo  Bay
CchaiL?SC°ArtttcLE8#8::t£L;.Z:G€obmcacko=ds:g:iE°£t:int8ubmrfuevaslnvlcinity.

I!en  sent  to  battle  stations.  No  course  change,  no  change  in  Speed,  men  riot
at  battle  8tatlone  on  Comodore.8  8hlp.  Ifen  disml8sed  at  l9cO.

22.       Anival  at  Ne.  York  at  1125  on  June  15,19/,3
23.  The  fadlo  apemtor  has  carded  out  instmctions for merchant ves8eLe

in  regard  to  keeping  intercepted  messages  confldentlal.
24.       The  mster  has   disregarded   nlNSTR'JCTI0NS  FOR  NAVAI.  TRANSPORTATION

AND  U.S.   ]tERCHANT  VESSELS  IN  TIRE   CF  WAR  in  the  following  partlcuhrs.
a.  All  couz.Sea,   changes  of  coul`ses,  and  times  imolved  are  entered
in  log.
b.  T'aster  did  not  cooperate  with  radio  operator  in  giving  him  ln-
formation  secured  at  colrvoy  confertenoes  that  m8  Specifically
mrked  for  Radio  Operator.  Positions  were  not  given  to  opeztitor  every
two  hours.  In very  rare  instances  they were  given t)ut  Dot  regul.arly.

25.      There  wel.e  r`any violationsof  the  proper  procedtne  on  the  part  of

:ri:efd:¥:::#:1:::r:Cthh±;::h±i;,V:;i;I::0:b¥uth±;8t°4g:'if¥::i%%;8:tw.
a  plane  believed  to  be  a  }`hrtin  8-26 flew  thmrdship8  over  convoy and  then
cane  fron  ahead  and  f]iow  directly at  our foreD`ast  until  quite  close  and  then
rose  over  it at  the  last  nimto.  He  repeated  the  procedrre  on  three  other ships
in  our  coltm.
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